
Temperance.

Temperance Reform in England.

Knjrliincl is Ivhiml til's r'unKry in its
c:mi Ms nn.l victnric-- . in tt'inpi'iunco,
bat it is rniilly oniin aluvtist of 111 in
internal. 1'iie 'Ini, s s.'ivs Mint
a ti'iiipcnmce wavo s wi,,iin ovnt
Visit ri.m!ry. :nl f lint "its rise anl
rrov.ih nrft'likn tlio ri-- r of a nnw

the limit's it l:n9 down are nn
tnlditioti to t lin iKToptcil moral standard
of the It is rot l'"iir siiu-- c pond
port uino n ml poml rliuri'li print'iplos
w thought tn ar-
Now, as tin1 'I'muf nov. tlio cliureli

is tlio staiu-lii's- t advncati' u: strict total
hlist iiicnci'. The purtii'S to the reform
in are much the same as here,
f.vcept tiia: erlia;is li re the movement
is more i'iliiiciil. It is lii'jjiiiiiinjx to lio
felt that liipior drinking is an evil tliat
must be al'a eil. Tliere as well as here
the liipior dealers, distillersand brewers
are coinliininjj; to liplit against the jrrow-i- n

tide of rctorm. The tloetrine is iter-
ated and that the l.berty of
the individual to drink or to abstain
must not be infringed; but notwith-8'aiidi- n

the. eon'.r.irv belief seums to
be rapidly rrnv;n. The London Timet
speaks as tnllmvs of the more recent
movements in Knjrland:

Whatever will help to lessen the.

citso of dn.nkenness' deserves to bo
Welcomed as the greatest of public bene-
fits. Already mora! force and pin steal
cnlii;htennieut are tloinjr a good deal.
In the upper classes of society there is
an evident decrease in the amount of
wine drunk, not only as compared with
what used to be taken lifty or one hun-
dred years apo, hut with what was taken
twenty or even ten years ago. (ireat
numbers of people are now teetotal,
from choice, or from the desire to give,
nn example toothers. Thevoiinsrrran.il
more earnest of the clergy are abstain-
ers: they find that it is no use to apeak
and preach to their peoplo on the sub-

ject unless they follow out their prin-
ciples in their own practice. In a dif-
ferent class, even the last few months
have seen the beginnings of an extra-
ordinary movement, which may le
merely momentary, but which is far
more likely to bo lasting, under the
fantastic title of the "lilue Kibbon
Movement." You cannot walk through
the streets of London without noticing
the prevalence of a decoration like that
of the legion of honor, except that the.
ribbon is blue instead of red. Shop-boy- s

and shop-girl- s especially a Vect it;
and it means membership in a new tem-
perance brotherhood, which has hit
upon the happy thought of utilizing the
natural fondness of the human heart for
signs and symbols and marks of out-
ward distinction.'' .V. IT. (Jhri-itii-

The Influence of Women and Children.

The women and children ever a
direct in.iuence in winning the givat
temperance victories in Iowa and other
Western States. Miss Trail :s K. Wiilard,
President of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nion, has col-
lected some truly pathetic stories about
the children, "whose hearts and songs
were the sunshine that never left the
banner of the amendment." "I 'll the
day of voting in Iowa" it is said "bare-
footed urchins went timidly up to well-dress-

business men, saying: 'I'lcase,
sir, won't von vote for my mother and
me? my father is a drunkard.' Liltle
boys marched up and down through
the crowd of voters with ban-
ners wreathed in evergreen, whereon
were the words: 'I'lcase vote lor the
home,' or 'Tremble, King Alcohol, we
Bhall grow up.' Little girls Went out two
by two, with baskets heaped with button-- '
hole bouquets, and, while at a little dis-
tance fond motherly eyes watched their
proceedings, they said to the voters:
Won't you put in a ballot, sir, for the

amendment;'' and if they say they had,
or would, the little fingers handed up a
dewy bunch of flowers. Rough men
carefully pinning childhood's sweet
gift of 'posies' on their checked shirts;
Germans and Swedes fastening a sprig
of mignonette in their old
and colored men tying a n rose
to the only button left upon a threadbare
coat, and saying: 'Yes, honey, dis
chile is fur de 'men'ment every time.'

" In one of the river towns the Mayor
brought in a bloated (jerman beer-drink-

to vote the 'whisky ticket,' when
the German's children, 1'res'u from the
Hand of Hope procession, hurried d,

the little jfirl throwing her arms
around her father's neck, and saving,
with teat s: ' Papa, please vote for us at
home!" and the boy, who was a crip-
ple, taking him by the- hand, with the
same piea. 'Aeh, mciuGott, dis va- - too
much!' exclaimed the German, breaking
away from the man who had counted
on him and going up to the ballot-bo- x

with the v ote his liltle daughter gave
him. while she held one hand and tlio
lame boy hobbled on the other side as
guardian. Not an eye that looked upon
the group could see it clearly because of
tears. A touch of nature makes the
whole world kin.' " .V. 1'. OUn'rci-r-

Alahmku. An exchange says:
" Liquor-seller- s in (ireat liritaiu are be-

coming alarmed by the progress made
by societies propagating the doctrines
of prohibition. At a recent meeting of
a Liquor-Seller- Association one of the
speakers lamented that there were as-

sociations whi'-- were strong, rich and
powerful, which did not hesitate to use
every means in their power to ruin their
trade alto-ethe- r. Another speaker said
their body had been beset ou ail sides
in everv way. They we: e being 'badly
presse.I now with the Sunday closing
and the Local Option measures, and un-
less they could make a stand in some
way or the other, and put their shoul-
ders to the wheel they would simply go
to the wiill.' If by 'the wall' the
liquor sellers mean an insurmountable
obstacle to their trade of making drunk-
ards it may he hoped they will soon ar-
rive at the wall."

At the annual meeting of the Blue
Kibbon Gospel Tetnperar.ee Society,
held recently in London, it was stilted
that since the society had been organ-
ized 470,01 '0 pledge cards had Leon sent
from the headquarters to different parts
of the country. It was predicted that
the time was at hand when the drink-
ing of spirituous liquors would cea.se in
the United Kingdom.

A (;ooi man w as once tempted by
the Devil to commit one of three great
sins either to murder his mother, to
deny and blaspheme his God, or to get
drunk.. As the least of the three lie
cho.e to get drunk. Satan left him well
pleased at his choice, for alas! while
drunk, he committed Loth the other
sins. Exchange.

Bishop Ihklano. the Roman Catho-
lic Uishop of St. Paul, is reported as
saying at the recent meeting of the
Catholio Temperance Society in that
city that Ireland would never be pros-
perous till freed from the curse ot in-

temperancethat whisky was the root
ef all its woes.

About Brunelleschi

Some authors call llrunell-eseh- i,

or Itriiuellesen, the. the
Art of the Kenai-:ince- ." He was born
in Florence in 1:177, ami died in II Hi.

Kilippo father desired that his sou
should be a physician, but the boy had
such a love of art. and was so fond of the
studv of mechanics, that his father at
length allowed him to learn the trade of
a goldsmith, which trade was, in that
dav, mole closely connected with what
we c ill the line arts than it is now.

Filippo made rapid progress in his art.
lie als, made some beautiful tigures in
niello. This art was so interesting that
I must describe it to you, especially be-

cause to it we owe the origin of en-

graving.
The niello-worke- r drew a de-ig- n upon

gold or silv er, and cut H out with a sharp
tool called a burin. He then melted to-

gether some copper, silver, lead and sul-

phur, and when the composition was cool
ground it to a powder. Ho covered his
drawing with this, and over it sprinkled
some borax; he then placed it over a
charcoal lire, and the powder and borax
melted together and ran into the lines ol
the drawing. When this was cool, the
metal on which the drawing" had been
made W:i3 scraped and burnished, and
the niello then had the effect of a draw-
ing in black upon gold or silver. Niello-wor- k

s known to the ancients, and
tliere are verv rare old specimens of it in
some museums. The discovery of the art
of taking impressions on paper from these
drawings ou metal is ascribed to Maso
Kiniguerra, who nourished about the time
when Hrunelleschi died.

Filippo went to Rome with his friend
Donatello. and there he was untiring in
his study of architecture, and made in-

numerable drawings from the beautiful
objects of ancient art which he saw.
One day, wiien these two artists were
digging among the ruins in the hope of
finding some beautiful sculpture, they
came upon a vase full of ancient coins,
and from that time they were called "the
treasure-seekers.- " They lived very
poorly, and made the most of their small
means, but even then they suffered
many privations. Donatello returned to
Florence, but Filippo Urunelleschi
studied and struggled ou, and there
grew up in his heart a great desire to ac-

complish two things in his native city
to revive there a pure style of architect-
ure, and to raise the dome upon the then
unfinished cathedral. He lived to see
realization of both these ambitious hopes.

In 1 107 Brunelleschi returned to F'hrr-ene-

and soon after the superintendents
of the works upon the cathedral listened
to the plans of various architects for
raising the dome. Filippo proposed his
views, but they were considered far too
bold. lie made models in secret and
convinced himself that lie could accom-
plish the great work. After a time he
weaned of the waiting and returned
to Koine, always thinking and planning
about the dome, the erection of which
had now become the one passionate wish
of his heart. The struggle was long,
and lie suil'er.'d from the ignorance and
indecision of the officials of Florence; at
length, in 11-"- ), a call was made for the
architects of all countries to come with
their plans, andaftermany meetings and
debates, the commission was finally,
given to Hrunelleschi, thirteen weari-
some years having passed since he had
first asked for it.

At this meeting of architects, Filippo
refused to show his models, and when
he was criticised for this it is said that
he proposed that, if any one present
could make an egg stand upright on a

smooth marble, ho should be the builder
of the dome. The eggs were brought,
and the others all tried in vain to make
one stand. At last Filippo took his egg,
and, striking it a little blow upon the
marbles, left it standing there. Then
the others exclaimed that they could
have done the same. To this Filippo
replied: "Yes. and you might also build
a dome if you had seen my design !"

Filippo's enthusiasm for art made him
willing to endure any amount of fatigue
firr the sake of seeing beautiful things.
One day he heard Donatello describe an
ancient marble vase which he had seen
in Cortona. As Filippo listened he wa- -

possessed with the ilesiro to see it. anil
quietly walked away, saying nothing oi
his intentions. He went on foot to Cor-

tona, a distance of seventy-tw- o miles,
saw the vase and made accurate draw-
ings from it, and was again in Florence
before he was really missed by his
friends, who supposed him to be busy
v.iih his inventions in his own room.

A very interesting story concerning
himself "and Donatello is that the laltei
received an order for a crucifix, carved
from wood, for the church of Santa
Croee. and when it was finished asked
Briinclleschi's opinion of it. Relying
on their long friendship, Filippo frankly
said that the figure of Christ was like
that of a r, whereas that of
the Saviour should represent the great-
est possible beauty. Donatello was
angry, and replied: "It is easier to
criticise than to execute; do you take a
piece of wood and make a better cruei-tix.- "

Brunelleschi did this, and when ho had
completed his work invited Donatello to
dine with him. He left the crucifix in a

' conspicuous place in his house while the
two went to the market to buy the
dinner. He gave the parcels to Dona
tello and asked him to precede him,
saying that he would soon bo at home.
When Donatello entered and saw the
crucifix, he was so overcome with admi
ration that he dropped eggs, cheese anil
all on the floor, and stood before the
carving as motionless as if made of wood
himself. When Brunelleschi came in he
said: "What lire We to do nowp You
have spoiled all the dinner!" "I have
had dinner enough for replied
Donateilo. "You, perhaps, may dine
with better appetite. To you, i confess,
belongs the power to carve the figure of
Christ; to me that of representing

This erucilix is now in the
rhapel of the Goudi in the Church of

Santa Maria Novella, while that of Don-

atello is in the chapel of Saints Ludovico
and Bai'toloinnieo, in the Church of
Santa Croee. Mrs, Clement, in tit.

This t.iry of the ev 18 also told of
hut it mhtle-- oniriiiHted it tfivol) above,

a - many Italian writer! llius tell It, uii'l, if
irueot Hi liie.-lli'- lit, the inei'teiit must have
tv i ppene s nno fourteen years before

was li int. Tno astr'iii'unerTimeivrelll was
p irrent rt'tmii-p- of Brmielleseht, and there id
little ii mlt of bis having lolii tins story to
CulUIUOUS.

Much excitement was created at
Long Island watering place the other day
bv a bottle drifting ashore there. Much
to the disappointment of the man who
waded into Ilia water after it, it con-

tained only a manuscript, which, on
opened, read as follows: "Latitude

l.Tahrenheit U'.t. N. N. K. from City
Hall about one mile. Cast away on the

beds of impecuuiosily. No chart,
fsothmg on board to leud the 'finest.'
We are starving. Will pay one dollar
.piece for 'em Don't know where to
ijet 'em. Sent some of the detectives
Uter 'ein, but they came back smiling
Hiul said they couldn't lind any. Goi
heip us. Forward by mail to Siiuimjuda,
I'll mi," Uctruit i'ree i'raa.

Assessments."
The outcry against 'political assess-th- o

rnents" novv raised by Democratic
party will continue so long as t hat party
is out of power. Should it, by any ac-

cident ot polities, ever regain power,
the crv will be heard no more from the
mouths of those who now turn every
stump and newspaper into a wailing
place. When last in control of public
patronage. Democracy levied assess-
ments in the meanest and most compul-
sory manner, as proven by the Collide
report, and the same would bo true if

they ever again get, tlio opportunity.
The present cry is the cry of a lusty
1'harisee, deceives nobody, and can add
nothing to an intelligent reform of any
phase of the sv stem.

I or the sake of argument, let it be
admitted that political assessments are
made and enforced by the Republican
party managers against the ollice-hold-er- s

under its control. What practical
evils result therefrom? Is the Revenue
Department corrupt? Are the receipts
stolen or squandered'1 'The last report
shows that every cent was accounted
for. Not one dollar was lost, and the
per cent, of cost of collection lower than
ever in the history of this Government.
Is the mail service inefficient? It is an
undisputed fact that that branch of the
service was never more faithful and dili-

gent than it is These, are the two
great departments in which the "assess-
ments" are said to be levied upon em-

ployes to the debauching of the service.
lint having aunniteti, tor sake oi

argument, that assessments are being
levied and collected by Republican
managers, wo unqualifiedly deny that
such is the fact. Not one cent has ever
been "required'' at the hands of any
Government employe by the Republic-
an party, or bv anv person authorized
to act for it. "Neillier has any such em
ploye suffered in any manner whatever
in case he refused to accede to any de
mand or solicitation for contribution to
carry on campaigns. This has been

openly by men of as high charac-
ter as those who bring tho charges, and
no one has been able to successfully
contradict it or to point out a solitary
instance in which any one has lost his
position because of such refusal. Let
us admit what, has never been denied,
and see what can bo made out of the
fact that circulars have been distributed
among Government employes asking the
contribution of a specific sum. It, has
been claimed, and stands without con-
tradiction, that no harm to the employe
results from refusal. Indeed, he has
been and is now protected in his refusal
by the highest officers of tlio Govern-
ment. Tho evil must, therefore, be in
sending out the circulars. There are,
say, 100,000 Government employes.
What is their politics? They are Re-

publicans mostly. How did they hap-
pen to become Government employes?
The Republican party carried the last
election. Why? Because a majority
of the people thought it was the best
party soliciting their suffrage, and the
principles represented by it were pre-
ferable to those of any other organiza-
tion. Very well. Now, if a majority
of tho peoplo favor the Republican
party as the best in existence, it is not
strange that a majority should desire its
perpetuation. Nor is it strange that
the officeholders should wish to see it
kept in power. To accomplish this
desired end, it is neces-ar- y that many
legitimate expenses be met, and money
must be raised. This is done by all
parties all over the country, and men in
all branches of business, from the pul-
pit to the peanut stand, are solicited to
aid in the work. It is puerile to talk of
elections without money. Tho real
question is what is dono with tho mopey.
If it bo used to cornipt-th- e suffrage tho
voice of all men, of all parties, should
bo raised against such a crime. But
there are legitimate expenses that must
be met, and there is no good reason why
Government employes should not share
the burden tho same as private citizens
and men who do not directly profit by
the party's triumph. Neither is there
any good reason w hy they should be for-
bidden to give what thisy please for that
purpose, and it is more than imperti-
nent it is dangerous to the existence
of a proper spirit of personal inde-
pendence among holders of office--th- at

they should bo denied by written
orunvvritteulavvthoexerci.se of every
right enjoyed by the non otlico holding
class. It is proper and necessary that in
the discharge of his public duties the
Federal otlico-holde- r should ignore pol-
itics, and no charge is made that he
does not. But when it comes to elect-
ing whether this or that party shall
rule, this or that principle shall prevail,
or that he shall give allegiance and in-

fluence to this or that party, it is wholly
a different matter, and his rights as a
private citizen cannot be abrogated. He
lias just as much right to contribute
money to the campaign fund as has
anybody, and men of all parties, in the
interests of independent citizenship,
should unite in defending this right-Mo- re

than this the Republican party
docs not claim nor expoct. It has asked
contributions of Federal employes be-
cause it had the right to do so. It has
done so through printed circulars, be-
cause it was the cheapest way. It never
has made compliance compulsory, and
in no instance has any employe sullered
on account of refusal. If the contrary
is true, it will be easy to prove it, for no
one is quicker to complain than the sore-
head politician or dismissed employe.

In thi -- onnectiou we publish a com-
munication from nn employe in tho rail
way mail service during tho past eight
years. Ho says he lias "received a
number of notices of 'two per cent,
assessments,' as they are called, from
the Congressional Committee, and has
never paid one cent, nor in any way
paid any attention to them." He savs
further: "I commenced on the lowest
salary, and have been promoted to tho
highest on the road. 1 have received
live promotions. I have asked for
neither of them, nor has my Congress
man interfered in my behalf or known
of my promotion until after 1 had re
ceived mv commission."

The cry against tho Republican party
over the " spoils system arises either
from the opposition, hungry for
chance to put into National operation
the scandalous plan in vogue during the
days of Democratic supremacy that
called forth the Covodo report, or from
hypercritical reformers who would make
oflice-holder- s either demigods or color-
less eunuchs, apart from the great body
of the people, and deprive them of inter-
est in or riilit to eniratre in tho highest
duties that belong to the citizens of
free republic. Indinnapolia Journal.

A Huge Draft Upon Popular Credulity,

Edgefield County, South Carolina, has
hitherto enjoyed the reputation of being
the "scariest" county in the whole
Sooth on the snbieet, of the security of
whites against blacks. Henceforth
Choctaw County, Alabama, is entitled to
the palm. The population of Choctaw
County, by the census of 1880, consists
of whites and blacks in nearly equal
numbers, 7,387 of one, and only H,:i44
of the others, including Indians and
half-breed- But according to tho as-

tonishing story reported in tho press
dispatches this morning, these 7,:I87

whites have barelv escaped "total ex-
termination'' by their black neighbors.
'Tho general massacio. how ever, has
been Providentially averted by the find-
ing of "abundle'of papers" by " two
gentlemen," and bv the lawless lvnch- -

ing of an unfortunate negro named
Jack J nrner. Tho ,:( white inhab-
itants of Choctaw County make too
large a demand upon the credulity ol
the people of the I'nited States in this
story. A- - 1. Jluni il.

Republican Financial Management.

Tho official figures of tho National
Treasury Department relativo to the
public debt furnish an inexhaustible
fund of information, all going to show
that our finances under Republic con-
trol are managed with a wisdom and
fidelity never surpassed. When that
party, at the. close of tho rebellion, be-

gan the work of rebuilding National
prosperity, it found that over nine bill-

ions of capital had been completely
wiped out of existence; that an enor-
mous public debt had been created,
nearly all of which was held abroad,
while the forced loan made on our own
people, in the shape of greenbacks, had
depreciated in their hands. Undis-
mayed by tho gigantic undertaking, tho
Republican parly went to work to bring
about a better order of affairs. Tho
public debt has been reduced from a
total of .f2,7ofi,-t;llrj71.4:t- , in 1 805, to
Sl,(i;i:),-'5l,(i89.- in lh--

, a reduction
of nearly eleven hundred million dol-

lars. Tho pr.r iiipita debt has been re-

duced in the same time from t?7.ki.'J5 to
$.'12.07, and the interest per capita from

1.0'J. From paying interest
at 7.3-1- 0 per cent., tho debt has been
refunded until now over one-thir- of it
bears but three and one-hal- f per cent.,
and none of it over four and one-hal- f.

Greenbacks have appreciated in value
until now they are on a par with and
preferred to gold, and our money sys
tem is as good as tno Dost.

But the Journal has come into posses-
sion of even a moro interesting feature
relative to our public debt. 'Tho waro)
the rebellion obliged us to borrow
heavily from foreign capitalists, besides
imposing upon our own citizens a de-

preciated currency. So that, for a num-
ber of years, the immense sums that
were annually disbursed on the interest
account were sent out of tho country,
producing a very debilitaf ingdrain upon
our resources. In 18l5 tho amount of
the annual interest charge was over
SloO.ooO.ooo, nearly all of which went
to Europe as interest on bonds held
there. Novv but 140,00 Igoes abroad
quarterly on our interest account, while
over ten millions are aid out at home.
A tabulated statement shows that but

of our bonded debt is held
abroad, while 11, 114,413,650 in United
Slates bonds are held by our own peo-
ple. The same table shows that this sum
is divided among a great many persons,
tliere being no le-- s than 7o,oil landhold-
ers represented. It is interesting, too,
to note that but .?:!!. 7orj,!)oo are held by
National Banks, while the remainder,
r7ti.),703,7.")O, is held by corporations as
security, and by wards of guardians, by
widows, and others, wiio desire some
sare investment for their trust funds.

To resume. Less than thirty millions
of our bonds are held abroad, while
over eleven hundred millions are owned
in this country. In round numbers,
four millions in interest goes abroad
annually and forty millions are paid out
to our own people. What does all this
prove? From the prostration resulting
from a destructive civil war, tho coun-
try, under the wise administration of tho
Republican party, has fully recuperated
its business energy, and through its
thrift hs been enabled to reduce the
public debt over a thousand millions of
dollars and get the remainder wholly
into its own hands. Tho annual inter-
est rate has been reduced from ov er one
hundred millions to about forty millions,
and this latter vast sum goes into the
pockets of Americans to further stimu-
late American enterprises and thrift.
If such a record as this is not some little
argument in rebuttal of the stereotyped
and perfunctory charges brought by
tho "arraigning" Democracy against
tho Republican Administration, it is
useless to employ reason in trying to
convince anybody. The Republican
party is entirely .satisfied with its record.
and is perfectly willing that it should bo
spread plainly before the people. ln--

Uiuuiij.uli.i Journal..

Blaine on the Republican Party.

In opening tho Republican canvass in
Maim: a few days aro Blaine
thus eulogized the Republican party:

This country from ocrfin to ocean.
from lukr to tfiilf, pres.-nt- n d'Kro; of jim?- -

ority WHitMpren'i. more oncrm, more firmly
and founded than ever before in its his-r-

Now, 1 do not hhv thut leir h:is
brought nbotit all that, but legislation has ttidt.--

it. and it certainly bus not hindered it. If voti
wait for lh"' law to grow eroutt or to spin cot-to-

or to i'oi'ko iron and steel you wait for a
loin lime, hut if you l that the law is be-
hind you and alxive you and around you,
tectinif and oncoutwiiw you, you raise crops
and Hpiu cotton and lorr the fteui with agood
deal more of (rood prices and a fair
market, and all that the law could do, and all
that a wibe a of law bus Ikhmi able
to fllect. oan be claimed by the in
party without a division of the honor with any
other party of tho country. .Loud applause.

twentv-on- e yea in pu-- last Maivn tno
y of the United States of America, in

so tarns that d Htiny can be controlled by a
i.iliti al party, had been in the keeping of thn
(cputdicau party of the I'nited .States, and

if there be a greater eha liter of history
written in the annuls of human kind I would
like Governor l'laisted or any other gentleman
supporting him to be kind enough to point i

out. If th'Ti. be any chapter of history in
which hiim iii progress has been so rup:d. in
which human rights have been guaranteed so
firmly and enlarged so grandly as within that
peril Ki. lain iiruoraui ot wuere to iook ror ii or
w hole to Hud it. and now at the end of theso
twentv-on- e in this Mcssc I year of
we lind mi opposition made up of two or three
parties. W hut do th-- propose to tlo? Noth-
ing. The (.sitive incisures, the aggressive
policies, the detinilion of the line, and tho
nu-et- and lKuuds of legislation have all been
taken an I by the itcpuhiiean party,
uud oulsideof ft we have had obj ciion. and
ea u. and quitmle, and slander, ami all
nerot disiionor:itlc and mean critics follow-
ing as after a great procession
that has guiii ahead; but I challenge any gen
tleman to show that In tho whole ol the twen

e years the Democratic party and Its vari-
ous side issues, like Greenback and labor
and other organizations has ever projuised
measure that was able to be materialized in
the form ot a bill or resolve of the Congress of
the V idled Mates for the amelioration of any
human woe or lor tho advancement of anv
public go id. (Applause. 1 Whatever may be

a of tho Kepublit an party, and that a party
could lie in piwer twenty-on- years and not
make mistakes would Ik nlmuru I tint a party
eouid have millions of people and not a dis-
honest man among them would be absurd
but whatever can be s iid of tho Hepubliean
party, there Is one thiny that never can
truthfully said: tt never can be said that it win
not a brave party. Ii never can be said that
had a drop of coward's blood In Us whole

nppluuse never. When ttiat Institu-
tion which represented $.Vi.uiij,oiiO, encased
in the prejudices of two centuries and rep

the labor element of tiHem Mates and
thirteen mil, imi people stood in the way ot the
I'nion; the Republican party met it with the
sword of Jusiu e.aud it was notncr from that hour to this, never in any
crisis that in these lull twenty-on- e years
the Republican party's majority, never in ono
case has it been unwilling. or unable, or afraid
to take the resjHmsibllity Hud, gentlemen, you
prate of the South, and the wrongs done to
why, sinee Maine was a Mate ave, identically
since Maine whs a Mate the date serves
precisely, coming in on top of the great

coiiiptoiniee, that tlist wide and deep ag-
itation of the Bliive. v question never from
that hour to this in the sixty-tw- o yenrs that
have Intervened has the feeling between
North and South as cor-iia- and f rauirnal
irt ll Is liwiitfhl luppUiuse) never baa
time been n fore when, in rverv county and
d. strict unit settlement of tho roUth, the

aooiuioiit and bluckct Uepubiiean
dnskmst Atrn-Hi- could e mud mtd go, under
guarantee d this great ( A

wb'oh the llepubibjsu part v engrailed
ou the tuwik luw,uud wju iuivu hold tuo tuiiU.

Subscription Terms,

Mall Subscribers Postage Free,
Single copy, onereiir fl 5C

" " 8 m'uiitlit 1 OA

" " 6nimitli 1

" " 4 omii'lis tiO

" " 8 month 40

CTTicrment invariably in lvnre. No rv
pr Boat by mail longer than the tune paid fer.

"An citi-f- t cony will be lent cratis, for
vrv club of 10 aubacriberB at tho aboTe rate.
( f 'i lie alwTe rates include pi$laqe prepaid

at this oillcp on U papers Bent to tnbscribcra
otitaitlo of Highland county.

nilllSt-- l llMTH WHO rUCtUVW UH-i- lW,CIBf
X: an X marked opposite their naino, w

on the margin of the paper or on A
outside wrapper, will understand that

the trrm of Kubacnption paid fur Iibb expired.
VAU pntmaster are authorized to act as

Ari nts for the fKws, to receive and
iuhsrriptioiiR.

tJ",MHil Buimrribers whose time has expired,
can renew their BubacriptionB conveniently by
handing the money to their poBtuiaster.

TOWN AND niLLSnortO P. O. SUBSCR1B- -
KltS.

ToRubpcriborB in HillBhoro and vicinity, the
Newh will be promptly delivered by (.'artier, or
at the Post Oilice or office of publication, on
the foMowing terms :

In advance, or within 1 month fl 50
At the end of 6 months 1 75

At the end of the year 2 00
ta'An advance payment preferred in all

cases. BtibBenbcrs will be notitied of the ex-

piration of their time by a crons on their pa-
pers, or by bills enclosed.

N. B. We do not discontinue papers sent to
Town SiilincriberH unleps specially ordered to do
so, until all arrearages are paid, as a general
rule. A failure to order a dincontinuaoce is
considered as equivalent to ordering the paper
continued.

Advertising Rates.
1 w. 3 w. 4 w.'S m. 6 m. 1 y'r

K inch 0 6) 1 00 1 2I 2 60 S 25 6 00
1 inch 1 00 2 00 2 60 6 00 6 60 10 00
3 inches.... 2 00 3 75 4 00 7 00 9 CO 15 00
8 inches.... 8 00 4 75! 5 60 9 00 12 00 19 00
4 inches.... S 50 5 50 6 60 10 60:14 00 22 00
5 inches 4 00 7 00 8 on 12 00,16 ooias oo
Vcol 6 50 8 60 10 00118 00 20 00,30 00
Meol v vu ill uu 11 60118 00 25 00 40 00
Hco 8 00 12 00:14 0020 00133 00 60 00
1 col 10 00 17 00 20 0035 00,60 00,80 00

The above scale of prices is for ordinary sin-p- ie

column display advertising. Solid iLepral,
Official and Tabular advertisements will be
charged at the leRal rate for space occupied,
ltnle and figure work 60 per cent extra.

Hi'Ecia.l Notices, advertisements in other
than single column measure, and those in
prescribed location, 25 per cent additional,

LocAt, Notices 10 cents per line for first, and
( centB per line for each additional insertion.

Caiiiih in Business Iiirectory One inch, 1

year $10; 6 months, Jrt; 3 months, $3. Ono-lia- lf

inch 1 year, f 6 00; 6 months, $3; 3 mos.
2.
"Wants," "For Pale," "For Iient," "Lost,"

"Found," etc., in "(.'heap Cash Corner," lf

t per irorti, each insertion, payablo
strictly in advance.

OuiTUAHY Notices (other than simple an-
nouncements of deaths,) Tributes of liespect,
Cards of Tlmnlis, and announcements of So-
cieties one-ha- lf end per trorti, payable strictly
in advance, and when sent by mail, the money
must accompiiny them in all cshcs.

Notices of Murringes, BirtliB and Deaths
when furnish?d by proper authority free.

Attachment. Ilivorce, Administrators' and
Executors' Notices, must be paid for before in-

sertion as also Foreign and Transient Adver-
tising generally.

Business Directory.
Cards inserted under this head at the follow

Ing rates : For 1 inch space, i?10 a year ;
Inch, 15 a year , inch, t3t year.

Ten lines of this type make 1 inch.

QEOKGE B. GARDNER,

Attorney at Law.
Office over Feihel's Clothing Store,

HILLSBOltO, OHIO.
ipr20yl

9. E. Pabkeb, Prop'r. Geo. E. Pabker, Cl'k

PARKER HOUSE.
Hillsboro, - Ohio.

This House is centrally located, near the
Jepot, with good stabling in connection. Good
Sample Itooius. Newly furnished. Terms rea-
sonable. aprlSvl.

s. G. rjCHAItDS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. Hillsboro, O.

Office With Dr. Phipp. Dentist, North
Hih Blrect, over J. Matthews' Grocery,

on Leech street, Unit door east of Ma
lunic Temple. apr6tf

J.M. DCMEXIL,

Attorney-At-La- Office Over Feibel'l
Clothing (Store, Main St., Hillsboro, O.

nov2Url

D R. S. J. SFEES,

Will now pive bis. entire time to the practice
of bin PrufcKnion. 'lie baa bad extensive expe-
rience, and will ive special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Iliaeases. Otlice In

New lilock, up stairs. High St. liesi-denc-

W. Walnut St., near Public School House,
Hillsboro, 0. julHyl

ILPHONSO HART. B. T. BoroH.

IP A HOUGH,

Attobkeys-At-La- Office Bank Building,
corner Main and High Streets, Hillsboro,
Ohio. jy29yl

J." CALLAHAN, D. D. 8.,

IDIEIfcTTIST
Office Over Feibtl's Clothing Store, llain
St., first door to right, up stairs, Hillsboro, O.

Engagements by Telephone. marl3tf

HAMIAN,

AttoRNEY-At-La- Ottice Southeast corner
llain and High Streets, room up etairs, Hills-eor- o,

O. auglyl

"TOHN T. HIKE,
u

Attorney-At-La- Hillsboro, O. Office In
Bmith'a New Building, 2d story. au9yl

C. BUSS, M. D.,
a

Physician, Scroeon and Accoucheur, Hilis-4or- o,

O. Office Main St., next door west of
News Office. Residence South High St., south
f South St. luvlyl

A. EVANS,

DENTIST.
Booms over M. Calvert's store, aud oppoBita

it Dr. Hoyt Office, West Main Street, Hillsboro,
Ohio.

All work warranted, and price reasonable.
Janaiif

SHEPHERD, M. D.,

Physiciak asd ScrgeoK,
of Hillsboro, Ohio.

Office On Short Street, two doors west ot
High St. Office Hmira i'roui 8 to A. M., 1

to i P. M., 7 to 8 P. il., and all day on
me dcc2yl

Iladdos: Brothers
OrfEB TBEIB ilBOI STOCK Of

tho HARNESS, SADDLES, DUSTERS,
PLY SETS, WJIiri, AXD HALTERS

the At Greatly Reduced Prices.
tU'befor buying elsewr at th Old Biaud

ly28U

r
i

' 1 & 1u - c ,
WHO 13 UNACQUA1NTFO WITH THI CCOOPAPHV OF THI COUNTRY, Witt

SEE BY EXAMINHMQ THIS MAP, THAT THE

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Being the Great Central Line, affords to traveler, by renaon of Its unrivaled geo-

graphical position, tho shortest and belt route between the Cast, Northeast and
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strlotly true, that Its oonneotlons are all of the principal line
of road between the Atlantlo and the Paolflo.

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chlongo, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Salle, Oeneseo, Mollne and Rook Island, In Illinois I Davenport, Musoatlne,
Washington, Keokuk, Knonvllle, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Oes Moines, West Liberty,
Iowa City, Atlantlo, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Center and Counoll lufT,
In Iowa Oallatln, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and th hundreds of cities, villages and town
Intermediate, The

"GREAT ROOM ISLAuD ROUTE,"
As It Is familiarly oalled, offers to traveler all the advantage and comfort
Incident to a smooth track, safe brldnes, Union Depots at all connecting points,
Fast ttoress Trains, composed of COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEGANT DAY COACHES line Of tl
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CARS over built PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DININQ CARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior meals are served to traveler at
the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way between CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has raoently been opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette,
and Counoll Bluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, a

well as Tickets, at all principal Tloket Offices In tho United States and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,
Vloe-Pro- A Cen'l Manager, Csn'l T'k't A Pass'r Aa'

CHICAGO.
ang2yl

LMliHE I IIS PEOIGREESEED
ESTABLISHED --T3

ETY-EIC- YEARS

SEEDS For the MTRCH A NT on our NawPInn SEEDSFor tho MARKET GARDENER
SEEDS For tho PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDSCrOVVn by gQl"a on our own Farms

rVBaniioms Illustrated t'atnlogue and Hural Keglster FREE TO ALL.

MERCHANTS, SEND 13 YOCU BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.

DAVID LAHDHETH&SGNS.SEED GnOYERS, PHILADELPHIA
jnuiliylNivAAsoN

HANLON 5c LEMON,
Sealers in all kinds of

V .... -..-.- CEMETERY WORK.
Prices as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Corner Main and West Streets,
M It tJ2sL man6yi HILLSBORO, OHIO

THE BEST
Or ALL

1

FOU MAN AND BEAST. j
Vnr mnrn thnn ft third nf n mntiirv flip I

Mexican Mustang Unlineitt Ihih iieen
known to millions utl over tli woiiii us

uecidonta mid jmtn. It Is u mclicine
above price umf maHe the heat of itskind, l or every fuiui ol csternal pain ,

tUo f

Mnstang Liniment In Klioutnn enunl.
It penetratoa Uewti and Biiuacio to

in very itone- liiiiKin 1110 Coniinu-n- J
nncn nf rmin Mini in tliunmiii inn imntt-
uililit Ila i.fr.lBiinf.ii IIni.. ...,,1
t he llrnNi uro equally wonder-
ful. The Mexican

MUSTANG
Llnlinr-ii- is nordod hv snmobodv in .vJ
every house. Kvery diiy brnig nws or ?4
tli Kffouy nf an awful avald or Imrii
siiDUiicu, oi riiriniiATio martyra rv
utoted, or a valuable liorae or ox
aaved by tho beuling power oi tbU

which speedily rures ftuch ailments off
the HI MAN XLbli as

Itlitvimilam, fewellfngt, KHft;
Joliit'i ( oulraciea iUuaulca jliirnt
and rVcalda, uts. It r u i m e a And
Sprains, Polaonoua IHtea and
M KtiiTtieM, Limrnem, Old
Nor a, I'lcer, fr'roatuitca,4'ftill)latmi.
Nora Nlpplra, faked lire. at. and
Indeed every form of external dis-
ease. It heale wit hout eeare.

i or the but tk C hkatium it ruma
Npralna. Awlimy, MltT Joints,

Founder, nrnea Isoven, Hoof llia-eas-

Foot Hot, Oirew Worm, Scab.
Hollovr Horn, Scratches. ind-vall- a.

Spavin, Thru!,, Itiughone,
Old Mores, Foil Kvll, Film tipon
th fclKltt and every adir ailment
to wit h trie occupsaii of tlie r

tteble and fttork Yard are Halde.
Tlie Meali-a- Mustang I,lulineit

always cures and liuver dlditppoiul ; V

ana il 13, poaitiveiy,

THE BEST
OF ALL

L . E IS
FC3 HAN C3 ESAST.

Iilttl.W

1) Jj I can make money faster at work for ua

needed. We will start jruu. ill a day and up-
ward! uiade at homo by theinduatriuua. Men,
Women, b'.-y- and gnla wanted everywhere to
work for n. Now ia tlio tiuie. You' can work
in aiiarf tint only or give your whole time
llio buaiuM. lou can live at home and do the
work. Ko other unainciut will iay you nearly

well. No one can fU louiakennoimoua my
!ay engaging at oiu. (Joat)y outlit aud term

Jlony ma'lu al, taaily and houorably.
Iddret liiuu & Cg Aukjosta, liauw.... det;22yX

ffiinraniv
1 uuuuuia

V RINCIPALUNE
'ilic bliUKlLai', ulcktr aud

And tllS.S.T'KST line to St. Joseph,
points In Iowii74ifciAtchlBon,Tuptka,DL'iit

aa, New Mexico, Arlzuna, WoITsii,,,, vciton.
tuna ami IVxaa.

CHICAGOl:outti lii nupii( fur Alt.rt

If conunlcd Id Sr i.iuif u o Great
d In thu Wurld tor ii 7L Imall fiim nf Irnvrl. s3j

KANSAS CITY
ah conuectioDs muuo

Iq Union
Depot.

ThrouBh Af,V Trrlt,
Tlckc:vlathiS V "nl1 T0" WU
Celebrated Line 'SfO? and traveling a
ale at all office tnOJk luxury. Instead

the U. B. iojhX o of a du- -

Canada. X(V AurX camtort.
CVOiv'lnforiiiatl.jiN' .

Fan, bienplux Cars.
'ii l.y

T. 1. PUTTER. CtRCEVaL LOWELL,
W Vice trUt t Geny Unnnger, den. iibi. Ant..

Chicago. 111. CUlcaKo.lLI.
mar301y

REMOVAL
CHARLES LNGEBRAND,

has removed hid

Daily Meat Market
TO

NORTH HICH STREET.
K Few Doors South of the Masonic Temple.

FRESH BEEF.
VEAL, MUTTON, FORK.

BAL'SAGE-MEA- HAMS, Ac,
Of the Very beat finality, and at prices as low a

any other esiaoliMiimt-nt- .

WStorcn and families supplied wit fresh
iloli Kna.

A continuance of public patronai;a solicited
CASH paid for CrOOD CATTLE AND 11.008

niaiKitf

C ft f a week in Tour own town, f 5 Outfit free,
0 N rik. J:verythiiK new. Capital no)

reijuired. We will furnish you everything,
Many are makinK fortunes. Latin make a4

uitlon aa men, aid boya aud girls make great
py. liealer, if you want a buimtis at whu-l-

yoii can make great pay ail the luue yon work,
write lor u u. ILuXcKcr A oi
1'oiOaud, Sluios. .i


